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Abstract
Canada used to be the biggest supplier and exporter of asbestos (chrysotile) in the world. Its asbestos mines 
were concentrated in Quebec. It is the site of the Jeffrey Mine, once the largest asbestos mine, which was long 
owed and developed by Johns Manville. Along with the carcinogenic nature of asbestos officially acknowledged by 
developed countries and the international institutes such as ILO and WHO, the asbestos industry of Canada was 
heavily influenced in global market and the Quebec government embarked on supporting the asbestos industry and 
nationalized the mines.
Since Quebec was independent segregation-oriented, the government of Canada supported it at the global stage. 
The typical activities of the government were prominently revealed at the case of Canada’s challenge to the French 
ban on asbestos in the World Trade Organization and Canada’s blocking of the listing chrysotile in the Rotterdam 
Convention.
The international role played by Canada in supporting and promoting asbestos made the asbestos issue more 
complicated. It has made a hazardous influence on the people in developing countries as well as Canada. Canada’s 
















































勢的にみれば、1920 年代半ば頃までは 70 ～ 90％、それ
から 1950 年代半ば頃までは 50 ～ 60％、その後 1980 年








































































































れていたアスベスト町の人口は 1971 年に 1 万 254 人か


















後の 1983 年 6 月にジェフリー鉱山を数名の元役員に売
却し、アスベスト町を去る。ケベック州政府はアスベス
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アスベストの輸出国であったカナダは、フランスが
アスベスト製品の輸入禁止措置をとったことに対して、
1999 年に WTO（World Trade Organization：世界貿易
機関）へ訴訟を起こす。カナダにとって、フランスは
































































































































































































































大幅な減少に陥っており、1976 年に約 62 万トンあった


















































































































































































































* 本研究は、平成 27 年度科学研究費補助金 15H01757（基盤研
究 A「アスベスト災害・公害の予防・補償・救済と国際的連関」
研究代表者：森裕之）の研究成果の一部である。
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